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lntroduction

ln mosl cattle-producing areas o{ the world,
infeslalion by helminth parasites (particularly gas-

trointestinal nematodes) is considered to be a pri-

mary cause of production loss. Among ihe parasitic

infections of dairy natlle, amphistomosis found to

be one of the major problems alfecting cattle health
and production. Apart Irom produclion loss, it also
contribules !o reducliolr in quality of milk. A projecl

was undertaken at Vallikunnu Panchayal of
Malappuram Districl to collect specific scienlific data
on the impact oi Amphistomosis on the quanlily
and quality o1 milk in dairy callle. ln the preserrt

sludy, which is a parl ol lhe project funded by the

departmenl ol Animal Husbandry, Kerala, areas of
high prevalence o{ amphistome in{eslalion were iden-

lified. Morning rnilk production, SNF, Total solids
and f at percenlage oI 221 animals were examined.
Also California mastitis lesl were conducted.

lJlaterials and methods

The study was conducted during the pre-mon-

soon period (trom 20-04-2007 1o 1 7-05-2007). Fresh

dung samples and rnilk samples from all the lour
quarlers were col!ected from randomly selected dairy
catlle f rom all lhe 22 wards of the Panchayaih. All
the dung samples were screened lor presence ol
Amphistome egg by direcl microscopic exanrir";a-

tion alter concentratiori by centrifugalion. Animals
were grouped based on the presence and absence
o{ amphistome egg in the dung sample. [-at per-
cenlage of milk saniples were estimaled by Gerbeis
melhod. From the fat percentage and corrected lac-
tometer reading, solids nol lat (SNF) and Total sol-
ids (TS) were estimated. California Mastitis Test
(CM l) was perlormed on all milk samples. Milk

samples Irom the four quarlers ol each animal were
the pooled and Lactometer reading was noled.

Results

Out of 221 dung samples screened lor pres-

ence of Amphistome egg, 92 samples found posi-

live. A high prevarence of Arnphistomosis was ob-

served (41 .63%) in r/alikkrrnnu Pancha)/aih. The ward
rryise distribution of pcsilive cases is given in Tab!e

1. The schematic representalion of prevalence of

Amphistomosis in Vallikkunnu Panchayath is plot-

ted in Figure 1.

The mean morning milk yield, lactcmeler read-

ing, milk Iat percentage, loial solids and SNF ol
Arnphistome positive and negative cases are given

in Table 2. The mean morning milk yield of
Arnphistome positive and negative animals were
3.56 and 3.69 lilres respectively. Mosr of lhe ani-

mals in both groups were under semi intensive sys-

tem of rearing. The mean fal percentage ol bolh
Amphistome positive and negative groups was
3.13"A. No diflerence in average fat percentage of

milk due 1o Amphistomosis was noticed. Bul aver-
age Total Solids percenlage in Amphistome posi-

live samples was 1 1 .57 where as in thal of negative

samples was 12.01.The SNF percentage in posi-

tive and ncgative groups was 8.487" and 8.88% re-

spectively. Thc average morning milk yieid, fat per-

centage, total solidc and SNF were given in
Figure 2.

The samples from each quarter were subjecled

to CMT and results were noliced. Higher percenl-

age ol sub clinical mastitis was noliced among ani-

mals of Amphistome negalive group (7.52"t") against

positive group (4,35%).
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Figure /' The areas where Amphislomosis cases noliced is ploiled against geographical land Iorms oiVallikkunnu Panchayath
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Figu; e 2: The average morning milk yield, Lactomeler Bearding, Fal Percentagc, Total Solids and SNF in
bolh Anrphistome pcsitive and i-iegalive groups.
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Table .t ,: Ward wise dislribution ol Amphistome posilive cases in Vallikkunnu Panchayath

Ward

No. of

positive

samples

10

11

EJ 12

6 13

14

I

7

11

DAilrphrSlLrmP pro::ilive ilA.nrphistome nel=tat1ti9 
__l

No. of

positive

samples

ut.t h( t) )t)t)3

No. of

positive

samples

Ward Ward

1 0 B 6 15 10

2

3

0

0

o 4 16 a

5 17 2

4 o 7 18 1

0 11l.) 19

0 6 20 0

0 7 21 0
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Table 2:Ihe mean morning milk yreld, laclomeler reading, milk fal percenlage, lotal solids and SNF of
Amphistome posilive and negative cases

rt
I Parameter I Mean value in Amphistome

positive group

Mean value in Amphistome

negative group

Mean Morning milk yield 3.56

Lactometer reading 28.76

Fat percentage 3.i3

Total Solids percentage 11.57

percentage

Discussion

Prevalence of Amphistomosis in Vallikkunnu
Panchayath was observeC to be 41.63% in lhe
presenl sludy which is considered to be very high
and rreeds quick inlervenlion. Various control mea-

sures including chemolherapy, biological control,
conlrol of inlerinediate hosls and sanitary measures
musl be considered. Prevalence of Amphistomosis
was observed to be high in banks ol marshy, Ilcod
plains of the Panchayath. Conlrol measures are to
be concentrated in these areas.

Average morning milk yield was affected br'

0.1 1 litres due to Amphistornosis. High percentage

clf sub clinical mastitis among the negative group
mighl have reduced the diflerence in average morn-
ing milk yield belween the groups. lt is also obscrved
thal Amphistomosis did nol signilicantly affect the
Ial percentage of milk. This could be due the lact
that these animals were maintained in different plane
of nutrition and under the managemenl of diflerent

3.69

29.84

3.1 3

12.01

B.88

individual households. But the percentage oi SNF
and Tolal solids were significantly affecled by
Amphistome infestalion.
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